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Actions
1. Protect Bumblebees: Deadline May 4.  The Trump administration's Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) is considering reauthorizing the use of a class of bee-killing 
pesticides, called neonicotinoids  These chemicals attack bees' central nervous 
systems, causing neurological damage and paralysis. Recent research has also found 
that baby bumblebees' brains are permanently and irreversibly damaged by feeding on 
pollen and nectar contaminated with neonicotinoids.  This Earth Day, stand up for bees. 
Tell the EPA to ban the worst uses of neonicotinoids.

2. Rural and tribal communities are calling on TC Energy to cancel the Keystone XL 
Pipeline activity due to coronavirus public health threat.  Please take action here on the 
critical issue and spread the word. #NoKXL

Events
1. Drive Electric Earth Day Virtual Event: April 22, 2 PM.  Join the Electric Auto Association, 
Plug In America and the Sierra Club for a live virtual event on Earth Day, honoring clean electric 
vehicles and their positive impact on our planet’s health.  Designed for the EV curious, with live 
music, speakers, info on financial incentives, and videos.  Register here, or set a reminder to 
watch on Facebook Live.

2. Earth Day Live: April 22, the 50th anniversary of Earth Day, will kick off a three consecutive 
day livestream that will bring together celebrities, activists, performers, and thought leaders for 
an empowering, inspiring, and communal digital experience.  Sign up here to join Earth Day 
LIVE.  Each day at noon will highlight local actions taking place across the U.S.. Sign up here 
for the local Triangle Earth Day Live at noon on April 22 and sign up here for the local 
Triangle Stop the Money Pipeline at noon on April 23. Spread the word!

https://environmentnorthcarolina.webaction.org/p/dia/action4/common/public/?action_KEY=37650
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/GQE/ni0YAA/t.30q/Zh_ePhmHTV2BEhVr4Tbldg/h13/EWtKJJrkqm08cO5mzS89L2wSjIVWV5JZUtS4dvm1gdcw9b2EQ7LbjPiDJcdZtgkymJsl9e7AZlVQKU8geBgd6XAaygvFzHpH8bDWEvhLPjHyNya4NV2AzdSMs97bzlDvKq8pEQe1w9MJviCCd5tUrw1nTCv9Qiv8rj34cyVGtvccygX1S-2FKQGACYTYL-2BXW6Vnn8RZvzmfO3oxqyY6HaLBy4pCxWk9-2FgXQp-2BrnLE8bSEz6IQCY7pFJcJcYvRDvHhZ3cGWpAmnWV5HO8lssT2aPZvKC29XwzAGYbd0pd3kTl0-3D/aV28
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/u50qdu-sqTgiBaonXplAsG4sa1q_NFl3-g
https://www.facebook.com/SierraClub/posts/10157707456727572?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=c505b8d9-912c-4235-b720-4d61a7d269e0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/GQE/ni0YAA/t.30q/Zh_ePhmHTV2BEhVr4Tbldg/h1/chXoYYN-2BwwURsmrZn5WSvAm52YpshkTmfsvHcGkZkdpDhugUJn0Xo63DzdyZTcSdeaJX526bDgJg-2FX3ln80N7z4r4LLZqbjwuXYtqCteDYw0T0nhoQ5k9ZPllXys1SBgc7Ce-2B0WVvLOcj9GDWmRbt3GVvOKOQ4bK3WPacfMo1dKPL5A3DmIzeSU5gTpi0vxbEWizCVTw8bW6caI-2BUxqA6af53XNx1SqxKUiS0AEUXBoifNXqNK2f1JLOBLKUPJhV0QpdcTZgv3fvvbaWwRr-2BpMcTeaPMDASKLcZ48-2BoqHETjXCwyEdLE7Ae1ywiLADEeFzffrXq6g0uV9Hf0tHR24hFmrmgK4w-2FCe8pY5MU1lqlWifjDvxkGi5uvEaWkmgWaznc6SPT2tpgOXOK-2BkEu3PiHV-2BrrEtCZvfVSfR5Xn-2FVz1xv-2BCd87-2B97Q8RVVeE9Ii-2B-2B943l5YFRihM9Fx3xZ76vUpJsLLco4CTUNbGF2Zdcr4aFQPsSbvrULU8kGg-2BHAPNKIYLy1yLgLh04lgBNbkzGR-2Bq7ltziq40gXDC1wI5-2FWIrfnNWdxbCU-2FNXa9yXXAnDBCQwRx1U58I7-2FhzFYn7OWNzY9327vhe7gN2EtVbo7dWHz0g-2FV7gBTKTwPSgisHJXbaNl-2F0aMDzI-2FGGX1CmTiKGr4katISBmZq98iO3q6Ca2c7mTnVudNuY-2B1Wn8qo5S0W21xuO3Cq2WPYSCUC3vbRtPKYow4Bl8LTR-2FTAXOK6vjQ1ww04jAVBh-2F7aBQHA-2FaWmgBLpMU-2B7e0hwqui4TWUnc6eyaWvXshDxgZbzFiDYacqjj2mYCl-2BtuUNVlFMzQt/d20h
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/GQE/ni0YAA/t.30q/Zh_ePhmHTV2BEhVr4Tbldg/h2/mAmtzEN6VklHmXmPEvX8e-2F83sfleSE8kXOhtzbYIPWPOVBk6aB-2BvGxS0cGuUSJGE9jGk8e8he5IBzkiazEg9YQm-2BDBxPXhK-2BqbcKau-2FxoSO2g3xiGoIdj1XHNXPg2hVx8X0zt4bOdv48vW2kRn5AAJrP79UGTxg3l6ywil-2Blnpu556ga7MtRqe64yiJmMabfnEAN9mFDCuxuLuv6ZYrbzAhtuX8Pl8dolyODGm9HIc-2B3RTW2TQwHHX6VF5Fk3zg77cJK5mtMDbWIzJG9pkS5T6V3Kb0WKW3Y-2FEo9i6XwdXE-3D/wuUz
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/GQE/ni0YAA/t.30q/Zh_ePhmHTV2BEhVr4Tbldg/h3/mAmtzEN6VklHmXmPEvX8e3Bd0aL-2BVubquDGDW7E5v6d-2FdYVxt6iowfG4LKl-2BFd1XLugQRpj8JTTcLYpdnK1imcrZU-2B15WTlVu-2FlWz4iz-2BA0MJ8pu3h513DvonwbLR50OycfvmgGBWDmSUwCV3qgUK3asgY983PAtPwVXjJ2RdqyE1LCmuL0Y1lNEWdPXBupig0AtT6XYh2Xsgu3taPfDaXaeAkjccvAYV1yNuxcmNU21OipWDObhTRIu5KzDWBFZgB8XPOKOLeWwygYtwnZ2gaiCiCAg8KFLWUlb-2BjwhR-2Fo-3D/mX2A
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3. Eco Story Hour from NC Interfaith Power and Light: Wednesdays at noon.  Story hour 
will be held weekly on Wednesdays at noon on Facebook Live - here is the Facebook link.  You 
can hear the first story here.

Inspiration

And the people stayed home. And read books, and listened, and rested, and 
exercised, and made art, and played games, and learned new ways of being, and 
were still. And listened more deeply. Some meditated, some prayed, some danced. 
Some met their shadows. And the people began to think differently.

And the people healed. And, in the absence of people living in ignorant, dangerous, 
mindless, and heartless ways, the earth began to heal.

And when the danger passed, and the people joined together again, they grieved 
their losses, and made new choices, and dreamed new images, and created new 
ways to live and heal the earth fully, as they had been healed.

Kitty O’Meara is the poet laureate of the pandemic. Her untitled prose poem, which begins with 
the line, “And the people stayed home,” has been shared countless times, on countless 
backgrounds, with countless fonts, since its first posting. It was most widely popularized by 
Deepak Chopra, and has since been shared by everyone from Bella Hadid to radio stations in 
Australia. The poem has become shorthand for a silver-linings perspective during the 
coronavirus outbreak — the hope that something good can come out of this collective state of 

“together, apart.”		

How Knitting Enthusiasts Are Using Their Craft to Visualize Climate 
Change	
Read about the Tempestry Project, which is a systematic way for knitters to depict weather and 
climate by using the same color yarns to depict temperature (see example below).  If you’re 
really inspired, you can order your own kit or simply follow the color key on your own.  Or just 
enjoy!

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/GQE/ni0YAA/t.30q/Zh_ePhmHTV2BEhVr4Tbldg/h19/Nejq3qQQ6Jn1R8HM5bnp8LuTy-2Bwqi23tDCLge9VhpIkPNoa5YuHmc0AWirz7aoPrFXARqE1A9sJe39kIpDEpkhJ1oXI5f6TbUYkeu1qWSc3NA-2BLMU9yeo8zKdSPqZk5gN-2BcpM5pyNYmICoPHL3PR-2F5dckKx0LvwtUo-2FxT2TfWmaldWAa-2BxED3O-2F7PpWbOHvuvGOHTvM6DSpMgnp9D1ORU6bgcy9sgyRszi9SMQj0DTTfXVwTmdF735Tqe-2FTvsZfflADBCnoEMaHJwSrJ5Re279mcIm4yy9gqpzl6aWn1K7k-3D/D_zH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xoIPzy4SjBk&feature=youtu.be&link_id=18&can_id=cc289cbfb32f0065015e500e61328d23&source=email-earth-day-live-and-actions-to-take&email_referrer=email_770143&email_subject=earth-day-live-and-actions-to-take
http://www.apple.com
https://www.tempestryproject.com/
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A Tempestry on view at the Schuylkill Center in Philadelphia (Courtesy of the 
Schuylkill Center for Environmental Education)


